
Questions and Answers

1. What Is n Government Dond?

It la tho Government's engnwod ac-
knowledgment (slgnod by authorized
officials) that the Government hnB
borrowed from --you a stated amount of
monoy, thnt it will repay this full
amount at a statod time, and that it
will pay you Interest on that amount
at a stated rata on cortaln dates.

2. How do Llbtrty Bondi differ from
other bonds Issued by the Gov '

ernmsnt?
Not at all, except that tho money re-

ceived by tho Government on Liberty
Bonds will bo used In this country to
purchaso materials and supplies for
tho prompt and offectlvo ending of
this war. j

3. How much money will the Oovern- -
mont raise by selling these Bonds?

Throo billion dollars (that Is, threo
thousand millions).

4. Does the aovornment need all this
monoy?

Yes. It will probably need oven
moro before the war ends. In that
ovent, moro bonds will be sold.

B. Where will tho Government spend
mis money i

In buying supplies, tho Government
alms to spend the monoy In tho dis-
tricts where it Is raised as far as

6. If I buy Liberty Bonds will
terest on my money?

Oet In- -

Yos, twlco a year at tho annual rato
of 4 per cent. If a lator lssuo of bonds
is issued at a still higher rate of in-

terest, you will get that higher rato
of interest by exchanging tho bonds
you buy now for tho now bonds.
7. If I buy Liberty Bonds will I get back

all the money I pay for them?
You certainly will, if wo win tho

war. If wo don't win, you'll not havo
to worry about your money; tho
Kaiser will take all you have and then
make you work to earn moro for him.
Thus far tho United States has novor
lost a war, and tho United States Gov-
ernment has never failed to pay back
in full every dollar it over borrowed
on bonds.

8. Suppose I buy Bonds and am later In
need of money. Can 1 turn my
Bonds Into cash?

Easily. Any bank or broker will bo
glad to sell them for you. Any bank
will bo glad to lend you monoy on
your Liberty Bonds, for thoy aro tho
safest collateral in the world.

0. If I sell my Bonds, will I get as much
n I paid for them?

"United States Government Bonds
seldom sell below par that Is, tho
prlco you pay for thom, tho face value.
'Many times thoy go abovo par, so that
you can sell them at a profit. ,

10. Whore can I buy them?
i At any bank or bond house and at
some department stores. Ask your
bankor or your broker.
11. Do I pay a commission to the bank

I or broker?
I 'No. Banks and brokers are glad to
jflo you and tholr Government this'
service at their own expense. Thoy
jaro working for their Government as
patriotic, citizens.
12: How much will tho Bonds cost me?

As much as you purchaso. You can
buy a slnglo bond for ?60, ?100, ?500,
$1,000, just as you prefer. You can
buy ton ?50 bonds or ono ?500 for ?500.

That food situation has not been
met up to this time. If congress and
tho people don't watch out It will be
tho custom next winter to punch holes
In tho trousers belt up to within threo
Inches of tho buckle.

It Is reported that ono of the Greek
jroynl family Is to marry a rich Amer-
ican woman. Tho prince Is shrewd
enough to sco the signs of the times
and to got In from under the rain while
good chances aro around.

If tho customs of ono generation aro
reflected in tho physical tendencies of
Us successor, wo aro nt least assured
that our immediate descendants will
bo ablo to walk and not bo entirely de-

pendent upon gasoline for motive

Tho way in which the crown prlnco
has been sacrlflclngmen during a year
and n half in a desperate attempt nt
taking Verdun leads to the suspicion
that his father hai fixed up a specially
fancy iron cross or medal to bestow as
soon as tho young man does something.

A number of deaths by drowning re-

ported recently havo boon attributed
to attacks of cramp. It Is generally a
mistake for people, relying upon tho
fact that they can swim, to plunge In-

to tho water under conditions In which
Jiolp could not reach them In case of
need.

Humor the Best Tonic.
Keep in good humor. It Is not great

calamities that embitter existence, it
is tho pretty vexations, tho small jeal-
ousies, tho little disappointments, tho
minor miseries, that mako the heart
heavy, and tho temper sour. Don't
let them. Anger Is n puro waste of
.vitality ; It is always foolish, and al-

ways unworthy, except In very rare
cases, when it is ''kindled by seeing
wrong dono to another, or a dumb ani-
mal abused; and even that seldom
mends tho matter. Keep in good hu-
mor. Bcnjnmln Franklin's ready smllo
and lndomltablo good humor did as
much for his country in tho old con-
gress as Adams' Are, or Jefferson's
wisdom; ho clothed wisdom with
emlles, and fioftened contentious
minds into acquiescence. Keep in
good humor.

Exclusive.
Mrs. Nuritch Yes, our son Reginald

Is to go nwny to boarding school soon.
Ills father will go next week to tako
tho entrnnco examinations.

Mrs. Lesscoln Ills father?
Mrs, Nuritch Yes ; tho school la a

very select one, yon know, and no ono
Is admitted uuless his father Is worth
tat least twenty million.
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Maybe you can drink and then
let it alone.

Maybe you have the strength of
character to quit .when you want to.

If these things are true about you,
you are one of the few exceptions.

How about the many men you
know who can't do these things?

Men who, good of heart, good
workmen, good salesmen, are in the
grasp of the liquor habit, and not
Strong enough to break it, or resist the
temptation of the saloon.

Men, who, if the temptation were
removed, would come into their own
again; and you would be proud to call
your friends.

You can remove the temptation
of the saloon by your vote.

You can give these men a new
lease on life by your vote.

You can raise their families out of
the slough of despair by your vote.

Will you do it?
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Lot us all take our Americanism
straight.

Some men follow leaders nnfl others
tag along after mlsloaders.

A remarknblo thing about pacifism
is tho number of riots It can promote.

Circulation would bo sky high If wo
could print a list of tho drafted every
day.

No matter how high gasollno may go
tho'movlo heroes will contlnuo to havo
"vehicles."

Compared with the submarlno haunt-
ed Atlantic ocean tho Pacific Is living
up to its name.

Worldwide democracy nnd tho habit
of growing ouo's own garden truck nro
well worth whllo.
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The American soldier in Franco who
eays air supremacy alono will ipt win
tho war might havo added that wind
will not help much cither".

Attacking In mass formation, Ger-
man style, Is something lllco eating at
n rcstaurart. You draw courage from
your comrado's elbow.

The department of agrlculturo urges
tho conservation of sauerkraut heed-
less this endorsement of
Kultur gives to tho enemy.

Who would havo bolloved, beforo
tho trouble threo years ago,
that even China would sco tho day
It Is not afraid to doclaro wnr on Ger
many?
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Tho llttlo girl who contracts a drug

habit to avoid army servico has noth-
ing on tho slacker of tho sixties who
cut off his trigger finger for tho samo
purpose, r
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Bad People In Literature.
Hlldegardo Hawthorno In speaking

of somo juvenile criticisms of Steven-
son's "Kidnapped" In a prize contest
says some of tho writers seemed to
think that a book must havo only
good people In It, and because "Kid-
napped" has so many bad or half-
way bad folks In It, It was, by so
much, mistaken. As a comment on
this she ndds:

"Thero Is no such thing as a vil-

lage or a town or a house or a world
that Is all full of good peoplo; because
thero Is not so much ns a slnglo ono

of us that Is entirely without fault.
And In wild and bitter circumstances
you will find wild und bitter men, and
In times of stress tempers will crack
and sud things will happen." MIbs
Hawthorno's statomont Is as appli-

cable to a class of grown-u- p readers
as. to children. It is very common to
hear It said of tt book that It is

because- - It lias bad
plo In It.
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The railways have taken off passen-
ger trains aggregating 10,207,028 mllos
of service to make way for Increased
freight tonnage to relievo the war traf-
fic. Do you suppose there Is any dan-
ger of their discovering, beforo tho
vacation scabon Is over, that there Is
a shortage of passenger cars such as
will warrant an Increase In fares?
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